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PRICE FIVE CENTS.

Clearing Sale of St. Paul's d&^Of _ jflßmiL "ISfSIB^B V T""""J
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W\ CW ta Sf- Paul's Greatest Store,
-

Sixth and Wabasha Streets, /Jt s"rprUe ycu

/nr^^iiave rSSr thls week

JLJLY CLEARING SALE' is* *~
kP*2l The m°St imP°rtant sale of the yQar wiH be2in Monday, July 19th. Important because our policy of never carrying goods from <§0* fi

but we one sea son to another demands a General Clearing of all Summer Merchandise in July. The backward season prevented many from n£*\ Rememtl* 7'

still have buying their Summer necessities earlier. This sale willafford an opportunity of supplying such wants at prices that willdiscount /I/M these lots

usual chances for this* sale.
any ever offered at this time of the year

- Profit is entirely out of the question. Thousands of dollars* worth of goods shall go from • jJ/S/W* co«P"se

500 varjs cream Habntai siik*. us to you at tne lowest prices ever quoted. Remember the sale begins Monday, July 19th, at 8 o'clock, and lasts Six Days. /»^feM onl> new «
regular 25c kind. July Oc "^^^S' ' seasonable

700 Yards Colored Surah Silks, Clearing Sale of Clearing Sale in |Clearing Sale of Block Clearing Sale of Cle^TsllT^f 35c Swiss Lappet CMh^* -g /%all shades, regular value _,~r r^ -i_
•
J
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° 2Sc *
rench Orp-amliV 111oc. cleans sale Price I9C hmbroideries. Crockery Dept. Dress Goods. f A. ,„ . Wkit£> ftr>nri« Aii^a?otehG**

ha™« IU
joo Yards Black Surah Silk, the (

'
™. ,• *• , LOUieS IlOSierV \u25bc\u25bc1111-© iIOOUS. AH go at J Centskind you pay 40c for. July c /^) Black 25c Delft Decorated Cups _ ~ The daintiest weaves, the most

"
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Gin-hams 1
-

Clearing Sale Price 2j <£^>5 Silk Lace and Saucers I5 popular weights, in fact this sea- Don't be misled, don't pay 12#c 36-inch Percales! C
500 Yards Printed Foulard Silks, J^=r // Flounc- 10c China Fruit and Berry

' SOn
'
S best lineS °f Black Dress We are saving the people new more, don't pay less. To pay 15c Lappet Cloths, \ D

<.at patterns, right for waists or rsv~^^/^ ino-s and Saucers , . C Goods, all far below wholesale ideas of values at this sale, and more you cheat yourself, and to An e° at •'] Cents.tr,t &CAa KeK^lii;r vyTlCe
OCC f

*V^S»"« Cliam- r,
~ L 1U ' prices. showing them how much they get pay less you deceive yourself. Apron Check Gino-harns 1 /*, V irV mll^ r ;C

h" r 5 r^^a)*•
bray All-

"^
1OC ! F»"cy Figured Jacquards, sma ll and here for their ~**' We ha^ie only the reputable

*****
Blue CalfcoeL"3' Q

dines for stnSer^dre "f Overs and 7!"r, ,v large d!siffns, bla\ Empress cords! qualities and sell them just as aK*??**1 Challie3 '

"— 4V SSa2^ prS^al- $tS^^SJSTSJr^ 6QC ! M^Se^TnV^^ <# o
He°rSe'

¥iC
Here's the White Goods Clearing Sale of

cea^sa,, —^ gV| JaM ggj^g '$^ jj.il to^in «i the Se^oo. Mus,inUnderwear.
ClOak DeDt about 6'ooo >'ards m all which

'
o«r : saleprice Vl«V«; liV^^-fe Regular ANew York importer's entire lineviuaiv L/CJJI. must e-o this week Itwilloav Pint sIZe'per dozen 35c ' W 10c Fast of novelty white in all i&\ Wearereduc-musi go tms weeK.lt Will paj Quart size, per dozen 45c

~ \u25a0^fgfj'^ mLi- h« kinds of novelty weaves, in sheer- in» stock nnwAbsolutely the best values every lady inSt. Paul to in- Haif-ffaiion size 55c! v '
V !• CL«^

Black Hose, est, handsomest, finest English /dJ*«L YoVwi Ioffered in St. Paul, the most vestigrate this offering:.
T

-
-, -„ n. o

' Mefl S Negligee ShirtS,
prfce 15C and French also novelty &ygV vervl,,ri-Sf

desirable shaoes and styles . TillTop Jelly Glasses.
° ° price. i^ Swisses in all kinds of weaves, vW\\ ry much the

in n.tfSlTni wfci 5,000 yards Colored Em- Laundered, soft bosoms, detached link Ladies
'

«c
,

U!p „«» hundreds of patterns to select WC)I best of the bar-superior in quality and lowest
*' *

One-third pint size, each 0n1y... 2c cuffs, handsome check and striped ci*arin£s£i,Tp ? H°
Se'->C C from. Nothing in the lot |A isMII ffain this weekin price. broidery. One-third quart size, each only..3C patterns, veryatylish, offered in Clearing Sale Price only.. 25 worth less than 25c a yard Jllr Y^/lk

->. 100 Ladies' From =a to42inches wide,inpink Five Barrels Imitation Cut Clla SS $%£ "™
%?s£**" SQC Children's Regu,ar ,a«c ole

M»»^ «* »» week f^k Urn*
CrashSkirts. KS|«£aßSlflS S,J»^-«"3 Unlaundered Negligee Shfl

—-—
82

-
Here's a Listof Bargains lOTk Sp-ft

r /T^rittv tt,,ii, m+v. inch Black Flouncinir with color- nnVo »iri, Ie fe *
\u25a0 ..... OW'Tirrl^FSff® with deep

«W^!vS&-Bra ho f t fit ed embroidery, for under- IA
P '

InCheviot and Percales. Made with Ladies' Underwear. Bring it with you and see that @|^&MSr flounce, trim-

V*W^ tin-%Sa7sl 50 skirts ' Have sold at $1 per IHr imitation Cut Glass Sugars and yoke collar bands and felled seams; you get everything as advertised. ««J with fine
"jT^VfA kind. Clearing yard

-
Clearing sale price

*VV
Creamers, new shape, regular regular prices 50c and 75c. Ladles' Ecru Ribbed Vests, lc Heavy Union Table Linen |3c tf/<%, X\ Sale Th^e goods would make very price 19c. Sale price, per ,_ c

July clearing sale-price JQC Sale Price, each 32
C 75c Fine Satin Damask 48c 2"

F ft/ R^ Price.... QS pretty waists. set IU i . .. , . Allour 12^c Towelings 8/^C intr s ni,, pri,A
«P IJf|

/ VV\ VCF
'

Ladies' Fine White Ribbed c 45x36-inch PUlow Cases 5c S lmW
C>VL^' Ladies' Silk Lace Flouncing. Fifteen Barrels Fine Cut Glass IAWN AND VFRANDA Vests, Sale Price, each i) 16c Hemstitched Cases J2Kc Ladies' Umbrella Drawers, with**

D 4.' 4. c -4. At i *. -a c i
Tumblers, worth, per dozen, wn"n «"" » LillAlll/A 57c 9-4 Sheets qcjn yoke bands and wide cam- _. rBatiste Suits 42 inches wide in bpanwh and $2.50 and $2.75. Saleprice,

__
c CIIDMITIIDC Thlrd Ladies' Regular 19c Vests, w

*-
' ** .r'"'', Voi/ brie ruffles Sale Price 2^C

,
wT. _.. . , Chaniilly. Not long ago you had each IOC rlKnlllKt.Floor Sale Price, each .. 12->C 18c Au Towels |2Mc oric rumes. s,aie frice...

a few Luien Suits, new pleat- to pay $1.50 and $2.00 for such GlMnticClearance Sale «t
10c Bath Towels 7Kc Children's Lawn Hats, in whitecd waists trimmed w,h Em- ffood

-
s. They are a little >1A

Gigant.c Clearance Sale at Boys' Regular 25c Under- r Good Bleached Muslin 4Kc blue and pink. Sale' .*cS^iSi? !SSLIfffeet
Q Passe but useful for many 29C H^Hw*!^H^^+ HALF-PRICE. wear, Clearing la.c Price 2OC 6c Shaker Fannel .3>ic price.....

P
IQC

mSL ClVarin^SaTe $2.p8 Proses. Clearmg.ale price HaraWare Uept Bamboo Porch Shades 59c Cotton Blankets 39c

Ladies' Shirt WaistS. White Embroideries. 10c Enameled Handle Rolling ";Straw Seats A|| Clearing -ale Qf.. , ... . . . . „
£

1,000 yards of fine Embroidery, 1 Pins, each 5c $12.50 Rattan hettees \u25a0 Clearing Sale of Ladies Hair Dressing. »« «,Made with detached collars of to 2 inches wide, worth up W 15c Tea and Coffee Strainers, $7.50 Spanish Rush Chairs. . Af S S HaildkeTP H«VfCsame material, full yoke back. to 8c per yard. Clearing A(\ Enameled Handles, each. .. 5C S6 75 Rattan Chair- -» A new line of Hair 1C1&.

Sfißa^*?....* sSSSSS*** »&a=:|fii -
Ribboits. jfc. at-srS "J^«fls«t\u25a0md -^O FJve ss heav Copper Tea Child's^Rattan Chaurs. . n. $1 00 «P-

kerchiefs, to be closed out Af
fhiMrPn'Q W^ch ni-ACCAC Ladies' Kettles, with patent spout $1.00 Como Straw Cushions.. IfICS Our entire stock of Millinery Rib- Sd^S^T 25c this week at, each
ClUlUieil b VYdbn UrCbbeb. Reltc 7 size, regularVice 79c. Sale 50c Spanish Rush Cushions. . T

ons' consisting of . Taffetas. -M^MA an:l 35c. Singeing ..
I- a nice assortment of patterns,

"
l
"
l
"<*Sa3WßHr* J. DCILS. price, each 29c Tli. ,„• \u0084

, , , Moires, t-atin and Gros Grain, Vf^QV J> Isc. Bangs cut and
raffleoverthe shoulder trimmpri ,

T . o \u25a0 • oA o , This sale applies only to lawn and Dcuble-Face Satin and vnauv Vj T curled 15c lArTnAn or»/a<r»

cvbi!rIH/r1 'w^p^a*, snSafe^&iS; fessSSSS? 2 rJ3fi^t:ja S2HSJKS

HreaVen of BiGydes. W\
Dozens of Congressmen Learn to Ride the Wheel &v<^>

in Washington. j j& /

WASHINGTON, July IT.—The lullin
n in the hous ;while the sen-- considering the tariff bill in-

the number of wheelmen in
ton. Many a member from re-

parts of the country learned to
r ; the wheel. Washington has been

i the heaven of bicycles. It has

miles \u25a0\u25a0!' concrete pavements

: :.\u25a0! \u25a0!.- in its vicinity are far
an the average. It is the only

. the United States where streets
tter than the sidewalks. A trip

\u25bare ami back is no novelty.

Wheelmen go th._-re in large parties
return the same clay. To a stranger

\u25a0ms to be alive with bicycles.
M'-r. and women, girls and boys flit

:^'h the streets like swallows, dart-
Ing hire and there between cars and
vehicles. Some are bent on business,

rs are out for pleasure alone.
Thousands employed In the various de-
l. rtments go to and from their work
upon wheels. The courts of the interior
department, of the war and navy build-
in? and of the post office building are
crowded with bicycles. In every de-
partment provision is made for thorn.

crypt of the capltol is filled with
i. There is a place set apart for

them mi the ground floor of the pension
;ng. Theaters advertise them

( ed and stored without charge.
A congressman who is a member of

t'. \u25a0 !,. A. W. rode past the city post
recently at 7 o'clock in the morn-
The streets in the vicinity

Bwarmed with wheelmen in gray unl.
They trooped away from the

building In platoons, north, south, east
and west, making the morning de-
llvi\u25a0.-;.-. These letter carriers run to the
extreme limits of the city. They use
the wheel in the delivery of letters.
Collections from the street boxes are

all made by carriers on wheels.
Some carriers ride to their field of de-
livery and leave their wheels at a
pharmacy or a grocery while they dis-
tribute their letters. The congressman
saw one of the carriers leave his wheel
at ths residence of Senator Stewart,
Rnd from there made deliveries on foot.

to the Globe.

It !s estimated that from 12,000 to
persona employed in Washington

use their wheels in going to and re-
turning from business. Nearly 20,000
are • mployed in the departments alone,
and of these it is safe to say that
more than one-quarter use the wheel.
The sight in the morning hours is ex-
l.illrating. Rosy-cheeked typewriters
in natty costumes, machinists em-
ployed at the navy yard, department
e!arks, male and female, old and
young, school girls and school manns,
vU dash to their work mounted upon
wbeels. Some pail along with charm-
ing grace and even abandon, while
others nervously grip the handles ef
their wheels and dismount when in
doubt. Many sit as straight as ram-rods, with hands behind their backs,
driving the wheels as though they were
rai-ts of themselves. Others maintain
an unconscious, but easy, attitude, ap-
parently thinking over the work of theday. A few bend to the low handle
bars, and speed along as though suf-

fering from curvature of the spine.
Darwin's theory is apparently re-
versed. Instead of the slow evolution
through long ages of man from thesiaiian, we have the rapid develop,
ment of the simian from man. This
evolution is confined to the lords ox
creation, for no lady has ever beenseen on the streets of Washington rid-
ing a wheel with ram's horn handlebars.

Nor are the patrons of the wheel con-
fined to the Caucasian. Though theEthiopian cannot change his color, ho
proves extremely facile in changing his
method of locomotion. The colored
girl, whether octoroon, quadroon,
mulatto or Congo, is in the front on
the wheel. She rides it gracefully, if
not artistically. Often she is accom-
panied by a dusky admirer. One of
these admirers attracts universal at-

tentlon. Tall and slender, he rides at
the side of his tinted Inamorata, clad in
a full bttcycle suit. The suit is a stun-
ner. He wears a blue cai> with a long

white peak and a snowy button on
top. His blazer carries the Princeton
colors, orange and black. His knicker-
bockers are of a navy blue, and h'la
golf stockings are of a plaid that would

throw a highland chief into convul-
sions.

The wheel is also a favorite with tha
members of the Chinese legation. Sev-
eral of the attaches are experts. All
ride ladies' wheels on acc.ount of their
flowing robes.

In fact, everybody rides the wheel,
the clergyman and the congressman,
the lawyer and his client, the doctor
and his patient, the mistress and the
maid, everybody but the office seeker.
He w^alks. Not long ago a congress •

man took tea on a Sunday afternoon
with a family livingin the northwest.
The lady of the house was busy at-
tending to the wants of those around
the table. One of the children at the
table asked its mother where Gertie, the
servant girl, was.

"She and the cook have gone out on
their wheels. This is their Sunday
off," replied the mother.

"Has your servant girla wheel?" the
congressman asked in astonishment.

"No," was the reply, "she hires one
for fifteen cents an hour."

She then told a story of her washer-
woman. "She comes here every Mon-
day," the lady said, "to do the wash-
ing. Last Monday Iwaited all day
for her and she never came. She ap-
peared bright and early on Tuesday

THE CYCLE OP TIME.

Miss Antique—lhave been in two centuries.
Miss Guy—lfyou live until nine teen hundred, you will have been In

three.

morning. Iasked her why she failed
to come on Monday, and she replied 'I
hired a wheel. Alady out beyond the
soldiers' home owed me sixty cents and
Iwent out there to collect it.'

"
After a long morning ride the con-

gressman breakfasted at his rooms,
and, mounting his wheel, rode to the
capltol. He had hardly turned the cor-
ner before he passed a gentleman in

knickerbockers, a neglige shirt, sack
coat and golf stockings. The costume
was complete, with the exception of
the headgear. The gentleman wore a
black slouch hat. The breeze was
wooing his silver Dundreary whiskers.
He had a magnificent presence, an.l
rode the wheel with the ease of an
expert. He was,Raar Admiral John G.
Walker, of the L*nited States navy.
The admiral was lost to sight in a bevy
of young ladies, .who crossed his track
and fluttered lender his bows like
Mother Cary's chickens. Two blocks
away the congressman met another
object of interest. It was Senator
Chandler, of New Hampshire. He
wore a pepper and salt suit, a straw
hat, had clips on his ankles, sat firm
and upright, and was making good
time.

roundabout. The suit is unique and
characteristic. The coat may have
come from the plains of Texas, but
the stockings are a symphony in hos-
iery. The services of no Boston tailor
were required. It recalls the story of
a well-known captain in the navy, of
whom it is said that he made his own
clothes and cut his own hair.

A conspicuous figure in quiet streets
of a cool afternoon is Commodore Sam-
son, of the ordnance bureau. He rides
a high frame wheel with aplomb and
dignity. In days gone by the com-
modore was a favorite in the tennis
court with Secretary Olnoy, of Massa-
chusetts. They played on the lot ad-
joining the residence of Mrs. U. S.
Grant. The commodore is full as grace-
ful on the wheel as in the tennis court.

The Conduit road and the shady
drives about the soldiers' home arc
favorite courses for wheelmen. To-
ward night they appear here by hun-
dreds. Accidents are comparatively
few, because scorching is strictly for-
bidden. The ordinance is enforced by
a bicycle squad of uniformed police-
officers. To those standing upon the
esplanade of the capitol on the lasn
night of the session in the early even-
ing. Pennsylvania avenue presented a
fairy-like spectacle. Itwas filled withwheelmen, and their lights were as
numerous as fireflies in summer. Theavenue was fairly phosphorescent with
them, and the scene was made more
animated by the music of the bands
which were to take part in the in-
augural procession. The plaza front-ing the capitol presented a scene even
more stirring. The air was filled with
the tinkling of tiny bells, and lights
glimmered far and near on every roadin the capitol grounds.

And still the old fogy doubts! A
member of the Confederate cabinet re-
cently expressed his astonishment atseeing a friend upon a wheel. "It is
the only indication of lunacy that I
have ever seen in you," he remarked.

The wheelman replied, "In a quarter
of a century you willsee one hundred
wheelmen where you now see one. All
the rising generation are infatuated
with the wheel. It is even more use-
ful than ornamental."

"You are crazy," was the reply, "it
is simply a fad. Within ten years it
will die out, and you will not see one
wheel where you now see a hundred."—

Amos J. Cumr_ings.
m

STREET CARS STOPPED.
City and Company Involved In

Trouble lit Sugrinnw.

SAGINAW, Mich., July 17.—The city's
street railway system is completely
tied up today as a result of a several
months' fight between the city and the
Union Street Railway company, which
culminated recently in a decision by
the supreme court, sustaining the right
of the city to take any measures to
compel the railway company to settle
for certain special improvement taxes.Follownig this the common council de-
clared the company's franchise for-
feited. Action like that of today was
not expected, however, untilnext week.
During last night the police placed a
big steam road roller across the car
tracks leading to the main lines, and
are guarding the machine against any
molestation. The bondholders and
stockholders of the company havevainly tried to agree on a basis of set-
tlement for the trouble, the bone of
contention being a debt of $45,000, which
the bondholders were unwilling to as-
sume.
Half Rate to Cincinnati and Return

Via "The Milwaukee,"
Account Annual Convention German
Epworth League. Tickets on sale July
20 and 21. For tickets and Information
call at the C, M. & St. P. ticket of-
fices, St. Paul and Minneapolis.

A quarter of a mile behind him came
Joseph G. Cannon, of Illinois, the past
and prospective chairman of the com-
mittee on appropriations. He wore a
felt hat and a gray business suit, and
was smoking: a Danville intimidad. He
has been riding the wheel for several
years, and it is said that he was the
first man who -ever induced Speaker

Reed to mount j the wheel. Whether
this is so or not, ft is certain that the
statesman frora^ Maine never uses a
wheel in Washington. His form is
familiar on Pennsylvania avenue. He
usually walks to the capitol, rollingto

and fro, like a sailor on leave. Those
who have seen him astride the wheel
in Maine say that he presents an in-
teresting appearance. Mr. Cannon
takes hiswheel withhim on entering the
capitol, and de-posits it in his commit-
tee room, as do .several other congres-
sional wheelmen*

Representative Babcock, of Wiscon-
sin, is a new addition to the wheelmen.
He was chairman of the committee on
the District of Columbia in the last
house. Ifhe succeeds himself his ad-
vent among the wheelmen willbe hail-
ed with delight. A new criminal has
been developed fn Washington. He Is
akin to the scoundrel who ruins ladies'
dresses by throwing vitriol upon them.
He scatters chunks of broken glass
in places frequented by wheelmen. His
operations extend throughout the city.I
A hint from the chairman of the dis-
trict committee to the commissioners
might secure his apprehension and con-
viction. In his excursions upon the
wheel Mr. Babcook is accompanied by
his wife, who is a graceful rider. Nor
is he the only congressman whose wife
accompanies him in his expeditions.
Mrs. George B. McClellan frequently
rides to Alexandria and back with her
husband.

In riding about the city you often
meet Representative Shafroth, of Col-
orado; Senator Bacon, of Georgia; Sen-
ator Tillman, of South Carolina; Sen-
ators Elkins and. Faulkner, of "West
Virginia, and Senator Kyle, of South
Dakota. The latter has as a compan-
ion a daughter, who usually sets the
pace for her father. Senator Wolcott,
of Colorado,, now absent in Europe,

Is greatly mlssj&d by the wheelmen In
Washing-ton diirlng the present ses-
sion. A

Representatives Foss, of Illinois;
Taylor, of Ohio; Latimer, of South
Carolina; Sherman, of New York;
Curtis, of Kansas, and others belong

to the congressional bicycle brigade.
All are enthusiastic wheelmen. Rep-

resentative Sprague, of Massachu-
setts, has won more than the usual
notoriety by appearing on the floor of
the senate In a wheelman's costume.
The costume fits nim to perfection,
and is evidently «he work of a Boston
tailor. Jerry Simpson is an old rider,
and one who understands the ethics
of land navigation. He wears knee
breeches and Is ftpt ashamed to wear
•em\ iraq) Sum§wio4»B ajon •men},
however, Is the shit of Col. William G.
Sterrett. of TexiW. He appeared on
the floor of the house the other day
with golf stockings and a butternut

AMOOG THE ORDERS
11OIXGS OF THE LAST WEEK

AMONG LOCAL SOCIETY
PEOPLK.

ANNIVERSARY CF PYTHIANS.

LOCAL KMGfITS BKGIX PREPARA-
TIONS FOtt TWHXTY-FIFTII^

ANNIVERSARY.

COMMITTEE OX AUIIAXtiEMKXTS.

Knights of Multtt Increasing in
Numbers

—
Odrt Fellows) Elect"
Officers.

The St. Paul Knights of Pythias have
begun preparations for the celebration
of the twenty-fifth anniversary of that
order, which will take place in St. Paul
Sept. 28 and 29, when the grand lodge

of the state organization willmeet here.

ly by Hancock encampment, and approvedby _the grand patriarch, that encampmentmeets every Saturday night instead of a*heretofore, on first and third MondaysA pedtfon has been received for a newRebekah ledge at Eyota.
Grand Master Stimson instituted a new17;.at ,Icn». Murray county, last evening.
Bethesda Rebekah lodge will install officer*this evening. Refreshments will be served.
Mrs. C. H. Budd, president of the RebeUah

visTt V" S gODe t0 N>W York stafe on 4

Yesterday the Ue-.ekah a-emby turned over
'ast

tne »»me fund J1.8a0.90, the collections ol

Minnesota encampment has postponed the
installation of rfficcrs until next Friday
evening, when the ceremony will be followedby a watermelon social.

ORDER RED MEN.
White Cloud Tribe No. S kindled councilfire as usual Tuesday's sleep The routineDUSlness being disposed of, the newly e'eeitd

cn:e*s were, amid the solemnity of thatslon, duly raised to their stumps. At nextTuesday's council amendments to by-laws wil:be considered, as well as an important mat-ter involving a tribal responsibility.
M. W. OF A.

Scaudla Camp will give a family picnicSunday. July 18, on the West side, at the
foot of Baker street. Take Mississippi andWest St. Paul car to Uaker street.

A. O. U. W.
Hiawatha Lodge Xo. 00 hrld its usualweekly meeting Thursday evening. A

number were in attendance. Three can i
dates were initiated and several applications
for membership were presented. Much other
routine work was put through.

ROYAL ARCANUM.
Grand Secretary Davenport is making tho

eireu'.t of the outside councils, having visited
Brainerd, Willmar and Spring Valley during
the past week.

George G. Cooper, past regent of Si. Paulcouncil, has been appointed deputy grand
regent for 'vVabasha council in place of D. T,.
W;!scn, resismed.

Capt. George M. West, a charter member
of Cataract council, and well known to the
active members in Minnesota, died at his
home in Excelsior last week.

Commercial council conferred the dog;
two candidates last Tuesday evening. :
collector being out of th« city, the official
visit of the deputy grand regent \v,i~
poned.

Ramsey council closed theiir busincs
Bion .arly last Tuesday. Refresh;'
served at the social session following, .!which Brothers Davison and Owen ap]
in full regalia and wore the pu<s:s ol honor.Orator J. H. Harris, of Ramsey council,
will, at the next meeting, deliver anon '•Oakum, its Uses and Abates." Thespeaker will treat on the subject i:i a humor-ous vein, though he claims it is a most
serious one in many phases.

Grand Resent Baker. logether with Grand
Secretary Davenport and Deputy SMllmanmade, an official visit to Pioneer 'council, of
W-lnona, last Tuesday evening, and report
being royally received by a well attended
meeting of the oldest council in the state,
they having already passed their eighteenth
birthday. The degree was conferred and sev-
eral applications road. Following the regu-
lar business a social session was holdspeeches were made by the visitors and mem-
bers of the council. and all showed a thorough
enthusiasm and loyalty to the order. (*ol.
A. K. P. Crockett, past regent of the council
and for several years delegate to and officer
of the grand council, is one of their most act-
ive members, and to him is due In great
measure the success which the council hasattained.

Grand Regent Baker has appointed depro
grand regents for places outside of the Twin
Cities as follows: Wfnona, R. L. StHlman:
St. Charles, C. G. May bury; Stillwator P
R. McNaught; Duluth, E. J. Davenport- Roch-ester, A. K. P. Crcckptt; Faribault, T. R.
Andrews; Mankato, Robert Stratton: St.Cloud, Frank J. Meyst; Fergus Falls. J. F.Stephens; Brainerd, E. J. Davenport; RedWing, George Thane; Hastings. J. E. Nien-
hauser; Marshall, Charles E. Hornbeok;
Waseca, H. H. Lovgren; Spring Valley, Allen
Gerrish; Owatonna, F. L. Farley; Austin,
B. F. Pay; l*ake Crystal. H. I. Parry; St.
James, W. L. ConMtock; Windom, John C.
Wise Jr.; Moorhead. E. J. Davenport; Will-
mar, S. N. Harrington; Melrose, H. C. Ervln.

The committee to make arrangements
for the entertainment of the visitors
and name a headquarters has been ap-
pointed, and began its work Friday
night. The committee is as fallows: L.
Waters, chairman; A. J. Stobbart, sec-
retary; H. Gray, A. G. Odell, F. W.
Barr, C. W. Melville,T. P. Roller, S. S.
Fenley, Robert Ross, K. B. Hamilton,

R. F. Eldridge and W. H. Angell. It
is expected that not less than 200
knights will be in attendance at the
lodge meetings and session here.

The Rathbone Sisters will hold their
grand temple exercises here at the
same time.

KXIGIITS OF MALTA.
At the last regular convocation, Adrlel Com-

mandory No. ICS received five applications
for the degrees. The commandery will confer
fill the degrees on a class of novices aboutSept. 1.

At the last regular convocation of Star of
the East Commandery No. 2L'ti. the black de-gree was conferred on three candidates.

'
OnFriday, July 30, the commandery will confer

all the degrees on a large class of novices
by special dispensation.

Emmanuel Commendery No. 228 conferred
the Malta degree on four candidates at its
last regular convocation.

lonic Commandery No. 204 will confer all
the degrees on a class by special dispensation
in August.

A commandery will be Instituted in T)u-
luth about Sept. 15 which will have a large
charter membership.

The committee in charge of the noston club
excursion desire that all companions who in-
tend going send their names to Sir Horace
P. Coffin, chairman of the committee, not
later than Sept. 30, so that all arrangements
will be completed in good season.

St. Elmo commandery will move Into the
Malta temple Aug. 1.

'

The address that Dr. Wright delivered to
the Sir Knights on Easter Sunday has been
placed in the hands of the printer, and as
soon as printed willbe for sale in the several
commanderlef.. The proceeds will be used
for charitable purposes in this city.

At the last regular convocation of Olive
Branch commandery No. 192 it received sev-
eral applications for membership. The com-
mandery will Initiate a class of novices In
September.

I.O. O. F.
Thursday night the following officer of

Twin City lodge for the present term were
Installed by District Department Grand Mas-
ter G. A. Oarlveau; S. Reisman, N. G.;
R. J. Smith, V. G.; William B. Martin, re-
cording secretary, and G. A. Rinker, perma-
nent secretary.

According to the new by laws enacted late-

Have you Had Yonr Vacation f

Read about the trip East via the
Great Lakes, as guests of the Globe.
See Display Ad.


